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Background: Repair of complex cranial defects is hindered by a paucity of appropriate donor tissue. Bone
morphogenetic protein 2 (BMP2) and transforming growth factor beta 1 (TGFb1) have been shown separately
to induce bone formation through physiologically distinct mechanisms and potentially improve surgical out-
come for cranial defect repair by obviating the need for donor tissue. We hypothesize that a combination of
BMP2 and TGFb1 would improve calvarial defect healing by augmenting physiologic osteogenic mechanisms.
Methods/Results: Coronal suturectomies (3 · 15 mm) were performed in 10-day-old New Zealand White
rabbits. DermaMatrix� (3 · 15mm) patterned with four treatments (vehicle, 350 ng BMP2, 200 ng TGFb1, or
350 ng BMP2 + 200 ng TGFb1) was placed in suturectomy sites and rabbits were euthanized at 6 weeks of age.
Two-dimensional (2D) defect healing, bone volume, and bone density were quantified by computed tomography.
Regenerated bone was qualitatively assessed histologically. One-way analysis of variance revealed significant
group main effects for all bone quantity measures. Analysis revealed significant differences in 2D defect healing,
bone volume, and bone density between the control group and all treatment groups, but no significant differences
were detected among the three growth factor treatment groups. Qualitatively, TGFb1 treatment produced bone
with morphology most similar to native bone. TGFb1-regenerated bone contained a suture-like tissue, growing
from the lateral edge of the defect margin toward the midline. Unique to the BMP2 treatment group, regenerated
bone contained lacunae with chondrocytes, demonstrating the presence of endochondral ossification.
Conclusions/Significance: Total healing in BMP2 and TGFb1 treatment groups is not significantly different. The
combination of BMP2 + TGFb1 did not significantly increase bone healing compared with treatment with BMP2
or TGFb1 alone postoperatively at 4 weeks. We highlight the potential use of TGFb1 to regenerate calvarial bone
and cranial sutures. TGFb1 therapy significantly augmented bony defect healing at an earlier time point when
compared with control, regenerated bone along the native intramembranous ossification pathway, and (unlike
BMP2 alone or in combination with TGFb1) permitted normal suture reformation. We propose a novel method of
craniofacial bone regeneration using low-dose, spatially controlled growth factor therapies to minimize potentially
harmful effects while maximizing local bioavailability and regenerating native tissues.

Introduction

Congenital anomalies and traumatic injuries involv-
ing the pediatric craniofacial skeleton continue to pose

significant reconstructive challenges. Underlying dural tis-
sues allow for complete calvarial reossification in children
less than 2 years of age; however, this osteogenic capacity
diminishes in an age-dependent manner.1–4 A child’s dura
mater loses its potential to spontaneously heal large osseous

deficiencies after 2 years of age,5–9 while split-thickness
calvarial grafts, the gold standard for treatment of large
calvarial defects, cannot be reliably harvested until the
child’s diploic space matures at *10 years of age.10 Con-
sequently, there is a subset of pediatric patients who have a
need for alternative reconstructive therapies. Autogenous
bone grafts harvested from the ribs or iliac crest are unap-
pealing due to significant donor site morbidity and limited
tissue yield in this pediatric population.11 Bone substitutes,
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including alloplastic materials (polymethylmethacrylate,
porous polyethylene, and hydroxyapatite), cadaveric bone
grafts, and demineralized bone matrix, have significant
drawbacks. These materials are incompatible with the
growing craniofacial skeleton, susceptible to infection, and
lack comparable effectiveness to autogenous bone.11,12 To
circumvent the inadequacies of these presently available ap-
proaches, emerging tissue engineering applications aim to
repair bony craniofacial defects through osteoinduction.

Several studies have been published on calvarial recon-
struction using various growth factor- and stem cell-based
tissue engineering therapies.13–23 For example, off-label use
of recombinant human bone morphogenetic protein 2
(BMP2) for craniofacial reconstruction has been studied and
even translated into the clinical setting.24–26 This powerful
osteoinductive agent, however, is fraught with complica-
tions27–31 and delivers variable success.32 Not only are su-
praphysiologic doses utilized to achieve osseous closure but
current BMP2 therapies may also pose significant risks to
the patient, including significant neurologic complications,
male sterility, seroma formation, increased inflammatory
infiltrates, and heterotopic ossification.33–37 In addition to
BMP2, exogenous applications of recombinant human
transforming growth factor beta 1 (TGFb1) promote bone
formation through recruitment and proliferation of osteo-
blasts at the calvarial defect site.38–42 However, limited
studies have been performed to evaluate the efficacy of this
growth factor in calvarial defect healing. Our laboratory has
developed a methodology of inkjet-based bioprinting ca-
pable of delivering low-dose, spatially controlled growth
factor therapies.43 Development of alternative osteogenic
therapies will benefit from an improved understanding of
regenerated bone biology before tissue engineering thera-
pies can rival autogenous bone-based treatment modalities.
The present study aims to assess the efficacy of printing
low-dose osteogenic growth factors (BMP2 and TGFb1) in
addressing calvarial regeneration in a neonatal leporine
model. We hypothesized that a combination of BMP2 and
TGFb1 would significantly improve calvarial defect healing
compared with either growth factor used alone.

Materials and Methods

Sample

Twenty-seven wild-type New Zealand White rabbits
(Oryctolagus cuniculus) were utilized in this study, with a
total of 54 right and left coronal sutures as independent
samples. All rabbits were born into the breeding colony at
the University of Pittsburgh in the Department of Anthro-
pology vivarium. This study was reviewed and approved by
the University of Pittsburgh Institutional Animal Care and
Use Committee. Rabbits were chosen without regard to sex
due to the species’ minimal sexual dimorphism.44 Rabbits
were assigned randomly to one of five treatment groups: (1)
suturectomy with empty defect, which served as the surgical
control group (n = 14 sutures); (2) suturectomy with non-
printed (200–400 mm) thick DermaMatrix� (Synthes) de-
rived from acellular dermal matrix (ADM) (n = 10) to serve
as the vehicle control; (3) suturectomy with 350 ng BMP2
patterned on ADM (n = 10); (4) suturectomy with 200 ng
TGFb1 patterned on ADM (n = 10); and (5) suturectomy
with a combination of 350 ng BMP2 and 200 ng TGFb1

patterned on ADM (n = 10). Each rabbit received two ran-
domized treatments (right and left side of the suturectomy
defect site). Patterns were rinsed with sterile PBS to remove
unbound proteins for 24 h before implantation. Notches
were cut into the patterns to maintain orientation before
implantation. Growth factor bioinks were printed on ADM
using our custom two-dimensional (2D) bioprinting system,
based on a piezoelectric inkjet printhead (30-mm diameter
orifice) from MicroFab Technologies. Patterning materials
and methodology were previously described.43

Surgery

Coronal suturectomies were performed as previously de-
scribed.45 At 10 days of age, all rabbits were anesthetized
with an intramuscular (IM)32 injection (0.59 mL/kg) of a
solution consisting of 91% Ketaset (ketamine hydrochloride,
100 mg/mL; Aveco Co., Inc.) and 9% Rompun (xylazine,
20 mg/mL; Mobay Corp.). The scalps were then shaved,
depilated, and prepared for surgery. The calvariae were
exposed using a midline scalp incision, and the skin re-
flected laterally to the supraorbital borders. All animals re-
ceived postoperative IM injections (2.5 mg/kg) of Baytril
(Bayer Corp.) as a prophylaxis for infection. A 3-mm-long
by 15-mm-wide strip of frontal and parietal bones, including
the entire length and width of the coronal suture, was ex-
tirpated and removed in one piece from pterion to pterion
using a cutting burr. Care was taken to preserve the men-
ingeal (fibrous) layer of the dura mater and the regional
vascularity (Fig. 1).

Rabbits in the control group received a suturectomy only.
The periosteal and skin incisions were then closed with 4-0
resorbable Vicryl sutures (Ethicon). For rabbits in the other
four groups, the suturectomy sites were treated with 3-mm-
long by 15-mm-wide DermaMatrix implants from one of the
four treatment groups described above. Growth factors were
purchased from R and D Systems, each diluted in 10 mM
sodium phosphate, pH 7.4, and printed with a custom inkjet
printer onto the ADM for final concentrations of 350 ng/mL
(BMP2) or 200 ng/mL (TGFb1). Following ADM placement,
the periosteal and skin incisions were repaired as above.

FIG. 1. Intraoperative image depicting 3 · 15 mm coronal
strip suturectomy. Note the sagittal suture bisecting the ADM
into two equal halves. Each half received one of four possible
treatments or nothing. Left lower corner of the ADM is
notched for purposes of orienting the biopatterned surface.
ADM, acellular dermal matrix. Color images available online
at www.liebertpub.com/tea
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Data collection

At 42 days of age, 23 rabbits were euthanized (n = 46
sutures) with an IV (40 mg/kg) injection of pentobarbital
(Nembutal; Abbott Laboratories). An additional sample of
four control rabbits (n = 8 sutures) who received empty su-
turectomies was euthanized at 126 days of age to assess for
defect healing at this later time point. Skull specimens were
harvested anteriorly across the orbits, posteriorly through
the occipital protuberance, and laterally through the parietal
bones. Tissues from the defect regions of the calvariae were
fixed in 10% buffered neutral formalin (Sigma).

Microcomputed tomography analysis

Microcomputed tomography (Micro-CT; Siemens Inveon
Micro-CT) and subsequent three-dimensional (3D) recon-
structions of the CT data (Amira 3.1; Mercury Computer
Systems) were performed on explants of the surgical sites to
assess the architecture of regenerated bone. The computed
tomographic8 scans were analyzed with OsiriX image pro-
cessing software (Kanteron Systems) to assess the defect area,
bone volume, and bone density. CT scans containing the
postrendering artifact or folded pattern placement were ex-
cluded from defect area healing, volume, and density analyses.

Means and standard errors for defect areas were calcu-
lated and compared among the five treatment groups using a
one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA). Significant inter-
group differences were assessed using the least significant
difference multiple comparison test. All data were analyzed
using SPSS 21.0 for Macintosh (SPSS, Inc.). Differences
were considered significant if p £ 0.05.

Two-dimensional percent defect healing

CT scans were rendered in 8.09 mm thick transverse sec-
tions of the rabbit calvariae. The sagittal suture served as
the medial edge of each right and left-sided defect, which
extended 7.5 mm laterally. Radiolucent regions within the
defects were included in the overall defect area measure-
ments. ‘‘Defect area percent healing’’ was determined by the
following equation: measured defect area� control defect area

control defect area
· 100,

where control defect area was the mean of the measured
control defect area values.

Regenerated bone volume

CT scans were simultaneously rendered in 126.37mm thick
sagittal and coronal fields of view. The sagittal suture served
as the medial edge for right and left-sided treatments placed
within the suturectomy sites. In the sagittal field of view, a
3 mm length within the original defect margin served as the
region of interest (ROI) for measuring regenerated bone vol-
ume. This ROI was extrapolated to a total width of 7.5 mm
from the midline to represent the original right and left-sided
defect margins centered along the sagittal suture. Pixels within
the ROI with a value greater than or equal to - 200 were
considered bone. This threshold value was utilized across all
samples. Three-dimensional growth segmentation of the bone
within the ROI rendered a calculated bone volume.

Regenerated bone density

CT scans were simultaneously rendered in 126.37mm
thick sagittal and coronal fields of view. Similar to volume

calculations, a ROI measuring 3 · 7.5 mm from the sagittal
suture midline was obtained. Pixels outside of this ROI were
cropped out. The lower and upper limits for 3D growth
segmentation of bone within the ROI were set to - 200 and
9999, respectively, rendering a calculated bone density. To
control for individual variability in CT image intensity, each
calculated bone density was represented as a percentage
of its corresponding native bone density. This native bone
density was obtained from each CT scan. Regenerated
bone density was determined from the following equation:
measured density� native bone density

native bone density
· 100:

Histological analysis

Tissues from the defect regions of the calvariae were
decalcified with 10% ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid (Sig-
ma), dehydrated in a series of alcohol washes, and embed-
ded in paraffin for histologic analysis. The specimens were
then sectioned in the coronal plane at a thickness of 5 mm
and stained with Harris hematoxylin (Surgipath Medical
Industries) and eosin Y (Ricca Chemical Company) or
Russell-Movat’s pentachrome (American Master-Tech Sci-
entific, Inc.) to assess bone morphology using conventional,
qualitative bright-field light microscopy.

Results

CT analysis

Two-dimensional percent defect area healing. Percent
healing measured from CT in the surgical control ani-
mals (n = 5 sutures) was 0.00% – 9.87% (mean – standard
error); 40.17% – 14.39% in vehicle-treated animals (n = 10);
72.13% – 7.98% in BMP2-treated animals (n = 10); 88.84% –
5.71% in TGFb1-treated animals (n = 8); and 83.13% –
8.85% in BMP2 + TGFb1-treated animals (n = 8). Figure 2
depicts a representative CT composite of defect healing
across the treatment groups. One-way ANOVA revealed a
significant group main effect (F = 9.479, p < 0.001). Least
significant difference (LSD) posthoc analysis for multiple

FIG. 2. CT representation of 2D defect healing across ex-
perimental groups. (1) Vehicle, (2) 350 ng BMP2, (3) 200 ng
TGFb1, (4) 350 ng BMP2 + 200 ng TGFb1. Note improved
linear 2D defect healing with the three biopatterned growth
factor therapies. 2D, two-dimensional; BMP2, bone mor-
phogenetic protein 2; CT, computed tomography; TGFb1,
transforming growth factor beta 1. Color images available
online at www.liebertpub.com/tea
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comparisons revealed significant differences between the
control group and all treatment groups, including vehicle,
350 ng BMP2, 200 ng TGFb1, and 350 ng BMP2 + 200 ng
TGFb1, p < 0.05. Defect healing in vehicle-treated animals
was significantly different when compared with the three
growth factor-treated groups, p < 0.05, but no significant
differences were detected among these three treatment groups
(Fig. 3).

Regenerated bone volume. Bone volume measured from
CT in control animals (n = 4 sutures) was 2.34– 1.20 mm3;
6.10– 1.36 mm3 in vehicle-treated animals (n = 6); 11.52–
1.02 mm3 in BMP2-treated animals (n = 6); 12.93– 0.51 mm3

in TGFb1-treated animals (n = 4); and 10.64– 2.53 mm3 in
BMP2 + TGFb1-treated animals (n = 4). One-way ANOVA re-
vealed a significant group main effect (F = 8.695, p < 0.001). LSD
posthoc test for multiple comparisons revealed significant dif-
ferences between control animals and growth factor-treated
animals, p < 0.05. Posthoc analysis revealed no significant
differences between regenerated bone volumes in control
versus vehicle-treated animals ( p = 0.079). Posthoc analysis
also revealed significant differences between vehicle-treated
animals and growth factor-treated animals, but no significant
differences were detected among the three growth factor-
treated groups (Fig. 4).

Regenerated bone density. Bone density (as a percent-
age of native bone density) measured from CT in control
animals (n = 4 sutures) was 97.14% – 6.85%; 74.61% –
5.80% in vehicle-treated animals (n = 6); 68.23% – 6.61% in
BMP2-treated animals (n = 6); 63.67% – 3.24% in TGFb1-
treated animals (n = 4); and 60.83% – 4.09% in BMP2 +
TGFb1-treated animals. One-way ANOVA revealed a sig-
nificant group main effect (F = 18.766, p < 0.001). LSD
posthoc analysis for multiple comparisons revealed signifi-

cant differences between measured bone densities in control
animals compared with all other treatments. Bone densities
were significantly different between vehicle and BMP2 +
TGFb1 combination treatments ( p = 0.044). There was no
significant difference in the bone density between the con-
trol treatment and native bone ( p = 0.626). No significant
differences in bone densities were detected among the three
growth factor-treated groups (Fig. 5).

Histological analysis

Bone regeneration. Hematoxylin and eosin stain re-
vealed variable tissue regeneration across groups (Fig. 6).
Control and vehicle-treated defects primarily contained
fibrous tissue spanning the defect margins with minimal
amounts of bone regeneration (labeled FT in Fig. 6A).
BMP2-regenerated bone contained lacunae with chon-
drocytes, demonstrating the presence of endochondral
ossification (purple stain in Fig. 6B) and also appeared
thicker than native bone with more marrow spaces (Fig.
6B). Movat’s pentachrome stain further demonstrated
cartilage in the BMP2-regenerated bone by staining these
mucins green (green stain/asterisk in Fig. 7B). This carti-
lage intermediate was not present in any other groups (Fig.
7). Lamellar bone formation, which was present across all
growth factor treatment groups, appears as a darker red
stain within predominantly yellow-stained woven bone
(red stain in Fig. 7B–D). The TGFb1 treatment group
produced bone with cellularity and matrix density most
similar to native bone. Overall, bone regeneration pri-
marily occurred along defect margins, although bone was
also present within the ADM parenchyma (asterisks in
Fig. 6). Regenerated bone vascularity, as qualitatively ob-
served, appeared to be grossly consistent across the three
growth factor treatment groups.

FIG. 3. Quantitative linear 2D defect healing across
treatment groups. *Statistical significance ( p < 0.05). Defect
healing in vehicle treatment was significantly better than
healing in control. Defect healing in biopatterned growth
factor therapies was significantly better than healing in ve-
hicle treatment. However, defect healing among biopatterned
growth factor therapies was not significantly different.

FIG. 4. 3D CT quantitative representation of regenerated
bone volume within original defect margins. *Statistical
significance ( p < 0.05). Regenerated bone volumes were
significantly greater in biopatterned growth factor therapy
groups compared with control and vehicle treatment. There
was no statistically significant difference in regenerated
bone volumes between control and vehicle treatment.
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Suture regeneration. Interestingly, TGFb1-regenerated
bone contained a suture-like tissue, growing from the lateral
edge of the defect margin toward the midline. This neo-
coronal suture had vascularized, interdigitating collagen fi-
bers with bone edges containing a zone of horizontally
ordered osteoblasts (Fig. 8 bottom panels). Newly formed
bone was maintained at a fixed distance from the neocoronal

suture. This suture-like tissue was not present in any other
groups at the 6-week time point. 18 weeks postoperatively,
control rabbits appeared to regenerate previously resected
sagittal and coronal sutures as determined by histological
and CT data (Fig. 8 upper panels and Fig. 9, respectively).
Defects were not completely healed at this later time point.

Discussion

There is considerable necessity for improved approaches
to craniofacial bone regeneration in the pediatric population.
While distant autogenous grafts (e.g., rib, iliac crest) are
available, they provide limited tissue and come at the ex-
pense of significant discomfort and wound-related morbid-
ity. Local autogenous grafts are largely unavailable until
later in childhood when a diploic space develops.46 Allo-
plastic implants are not compatible with the growing
craniofacial skeleton and are at risk of infection and extru-
sion.11 BMP2 and other growth factor-based strategies offer
an exciting alternative, but the incompletely understood
biological profiles of these powerful morphogens with local
effects on sutural fusion and neural development31 as well
as systemic effects throughout an organism cannot be ig-
nored.47–58 We propose a novel method of craniofacial bone
regeneration using low-dose, spatially controlled growth
factor therapies to minimize potentially harmful effects of
these growth factors while maximizing their local bio-
availability.

The neonatal rabbit model utilized in this study correlates
with the immature pediatric craniofacial skeleton, providing
an optimal in vivo context for analyzing various growth
factor-based therapies.59 We observed similar linear 2D
defect closure across growth factor treatment groups in our
neonatal rabbit model. These data suggest that the applica-
tion of low-dose BMP2 and TGFb1, in isolation or in
combination, induces healing in immature craniofacial bone
defects postoperatively at 4 weeks.

FIG. 6. Hematoxylin and eosin
composite of regenerated bone
across treatment groups. FT, fi-
brous tissue; NB, native bone; RB,
regenerated bone; white arrow
represents defect margin; white
asterisks represent ADM scaffold.
Bright-field images obtained with
10· objective. Note osteointegra-
tion of bone at the defect margins
across biopatterned growth factor
therapy groups. Cement lines and
reversal lines are present within the
biopatterned growth factor therapy
growth, depicting bone remodeling.
Note the purple staining of lacunae
with chondrocytes in (B) depicting
endochondral ossification. Color
images available online at www
.liebertpub.com/tea

FIG. 5. Quantification of regenerated bone density based
on 3D CT analysis. *Statistical significance ( p < 0.05).
Densities are reported as a percentage of native bone den-
sity, which was measured from calvarial bone posterior
to the original defect site. Regenerated bone density in all
treatment groups was significantly lower than in control.
There was no statistically significant difference in regenerated
bone density among biopatterned treatment groups. Combi-
nation treatment produced bone with a significantly lower
density than vehicle treatment.
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Gosain et al. suggest that linear 2D radiopaque defect
closure may not accurately reflect 3D calvarial defect
healing, consequently warranting cross-sectional analysis of
the regenerated tissues.60 Cross-sectional volumetric and
density analysis mirrored the results obtained from the 2D
defect closure analysis, suggesting that TGFb1 and BMP2
are comparable osteoinductive agents in terms of quan-
titative outcomes. However, the densities of growth factor-
regenerated bone were significantly less than native bone
density, calling into question their functional utility.

Qualitatively, osteogenesis during the postsurgical period
was consistent across all growth factor treatment groups as

evidenced by visible cement lines and reversal lines and by
the differential pentachrome staining of woven and lamellar
bone. However, tissue morphology was distinct across
treatment groups. Control and vehicle groups contained fi-
brous tissue spanning the entirety of the defect area with
minimal bony islands present along the defect margins.
Regenerated bone in the BMP2 treatment group appeared
thicker than native bone with more marrow spaces. This
regenerate contained lacunae with chondrocytes, suggestive
of endochondral ossification. In contrast, calvarial bone
normally forms through intramembranous ossification where
mesenchymal cells condense and directly differentiate along

FIG. 7. Russell-Movat’s Penta-
chrome composite of regenerated
bone across treatment groups. FT,
fibrous tissue; NB, native bone;
RB, regenerated bone; white arrow
represents defect margin; white
asterisk represents endochondral
ossification. Bright-field images
obtained with 10 · objective. Note
the presence of endochondral ossi-
fication in the biopatterned BMP2-
treated group, represented by a
green stain (white asterisk).
BMP2-regenerated bone was ob-
served to contain more bone mar-
row spaces than bone regenerated
in other treatment groups. Yellow
stain represents immature woven
bone. Red stain represents re-
modeled lamellar bone.

FIG. 8. Coronal suture regenera-
tion in control and TGFb1-treated
groups. Bright-field H and E and
pentachrome images obtained with
10· objective. Note regeneration
of coronal suture in an 18-week-old
control and in 6-week-old TGFb1-
treated rabbits. The neocoronal su-
ture appears highly cellular and
vascularized with interdigitating
collagen fibers. Bone edges are
maintained at a fixed distance with
horizontally ordered osteoblasts
lined along the neocoronal suture.
Limited bone remodeling (red
stain) is depicted in the 6-week-old
TGFb1-treated defect (lower right
panel) as compared with remodel-
ing in the 18-week-old control de-
fect (upper right panel).
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an osteoblastic phenotype without a cartilage intermediate.61

BMP2-regenerated bone appeared to regenerate bone along
an ossification pathway foreign to native calvarial tissue.
TGFb1-regenerated bone appeared most similar to native
bone in terms of matrix density and cellularity. There was
no observed cartilage present, suggesting that TGFb1-
treated defects regenerated bone through the native in-
tramembranous pathway. We hypothesize that the addition
of TGFb1 in the defect allowed for intramembranous bone
formation, as combination growth factor therapy also lacked
the presence of a cartilaginous intermediate to suggest en-
dochondral ossification. There is significant clinical utility
in regenerating membranous versus endochondral bone in
the calvarial defect. Previous studies and clinical observa-
tions suggest that membranous bone grafted in the cranio-
facial region undergoes significantly less resorption when
compared with endochondral bone.62–65 Consequently, it
becomes increasingly important for tissue-engineered cal-
varial bone to mimic the native architecture of the cranio-
facial skeleton.

Suture regeneration was observed in two groups. Control
defects in 18-week-old rabbits and TGFb1-treated defects in
6-week-old rabbits appeared to regenerate previously ex-
tirpated sutures. Moss previously defined a newly forming
calvarial suture as a three-layered highly vascularized tissue
comprising interdigitating collagen fibers that maintain a
fixed distance between newly formed bone edges.66 The
regenerated control suture at 18 weeks of age appeared
histologically equivalent to the TGFb1-regenerated suture at
6 weeks of age. The functional importance of cranial sutures
in the pediatric population cannot be overstated. These su-
tures serve as the major site for intramembranous bone
growth and postnatal craniofacial growth, distribute me-
chanical forces across the calvaria, and allow for coordi-
nated growth of the cranial vault with the expanding
neurocranium.67,68 Substantiating previous findings by Ba-
bler and Persing,68 suture release, which was our surgical
intervention, modulated cranial growth through significant
defect expansion in control rabbits at 6 weeks of age.

Ideally, a tissue engineering approach to pediatric cal-
varial defect healing would allow for regeneration of soft
(suture) and hard (bone) tissues to facilitate continued cra-
niofacial growth and obviate the need for morbid autoge-
nous bone grafting. Given the deleterious effects of suture
fusion and endochondral ossification in this model, BMP2
therapy does not appear to be the most appealing therapy.
Clinically, and in many animal models, rhBMP2-based
craniofacial reconstructions involve supraphysiologic doses
on the order of milligrams.69–72 Our model utilized 350 ng
of BMP2, yet this low dose still superseded native calvarial
defect healing mechanisms by fusing sutures and re-

generating bone through a cartilaginous intermediate. In this
model, TGFb1 therapy significantly augmented bony defect
healing at an earlier time point when compared with control,
regenerated bone along the native intramembranous ossifi-
cation pathway, and (unlike BMP2 alone or in combination
with TGFb1) permitted normal suture reformation. Contrary
to our initial hypothesis, we did not observe increased bone
formation or suture reformation with combination growth
factor therapy of BMP2 and TGFb1. Limitations of this
study include the use of single-dose growth factors, use of a
juvenile rabbit model, and analysis at a single postoperative
time point.

The data obtained from this study highlight the need for a
shift in tissue engineering outcomes analysis. Often, the
main outcome measure of calvarial tissue engineering is
simply radiopaque coverage of the calvarial defect. Al-
though recent advances in tissue engineering allow for the
complete coverage of these large bony defects, existing
studies have not systematically elucidated the quality,
quantity, and interaction of regenerated tissues within their
native substratum. Thorough evaluation of regenerated tis-
sues becomes increasingly critical as these tissues interact
with native tissues as part of the functional matrix of a
growing craniofacial skeleton. Tissue engineers must con-
sider regenerated tissue biology and the pathways through
which these tissues develop to design more effective and
comprehensive therapies.
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